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FOR AIR SERVICE

«(LOTS COVER 2,100 MILES
WITHOUT STOP..(BELIEVED
THAT NON-STOP FLIGHT A-1
CXQSS CONTINENT CAN BE
MADE IN NEAR FUTURE.

WasiusiSgftm, >T(cv, Of.wessons
learned by Lieuts. Oakly Kelly
«&d John MacReady in their two

record flights in the army

^pqopfetne T-2 will be turned to

ojfoantage by army air service ofherowith a confidence that;
at £Beces3ful non-step flight across

fijp continent ca'n be made in the
MiBr ftrtui^e.

, A atatemont issued by the air
headquarters tonight said

tte Uight of the two pilots fn:im
SBma Diego> Cal., to Fort Benjamin
JB«ms«n iIndiana, a distance of
eady 2,400 miles, had set a disk'k

* I
tedce xec^xrd, the longest previous
BrtfnoUft flight having been that

off Sept. J>hn Alcock and Sir A. W.
v . Mi mi . British pilots when they

1,936 miles on thedr trans^flight in 1919. The two
Jfafidnirwr pajftts on October 5 .had
aflbfiEshed 'a riew world's endur-,
Mam wqpird of tho hours. 13 'minw&b%and 30 seconds flying over

fifaa Diego.
& vss believed by air service tofCposhere that Lieuts Kelly and

WifBtwrty 'would hav© successfully
aeeimplisfaed the flight from iCaliJkiJuLiCo New York if their motor

gnpment had been in as gcpd
ii«BW TWAW OCJ if woe nr^on fliaw tvrVk-

BWiiij attempt made a month ago
mm sbalked by unfavorable weather;Examination of weather bumma.rei^rts made by the, officials
*n&> indicated that no difficulty

to weathej conditions was in
UP iipvct oin that part of the journeyiefcween Indianapolis and New

WILL MEET IN COLUMBIA

r^r. 1

» iMhaiter General to Confer With

^ Employes.
CMirmfbia, Nov. 4..Postmaster

CwirJ Work will be in Columbia
Jfapnagy 18,for a conference conj

wentixa with the postal employes
* Mrom all parts of South Carolina,
W$s announced hero yesterday. All
aeB and women in the postoffice
fcn*Bgi»out the State who can be

sgBXTd from their work will be
* wcrgad to be present. It was predictedtoday that from 500 to 1,000
* annpfayes vjould attend the meeting

;
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, VS5ES" WHITE, the Southern
JR* ruit in the Blackville National
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Misses Janie and Sallie Creswell
were visitors in the home of Mrs.
Maggie J. Young and Mrs. Mary F.
Creswell Tuesday.

Misses Eva and Alma Young spent
TUn*»p/Jotr itti' fl* TWiee \T Intllo T^pIIa
^ uuiouajr Hiwu iiiioo w..w

Talbert.
Mrs. Fannie Burnett, Mrs. Mary

Creswell and Mrs. E. N. Creswell
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Crawford.

Miss Zellie Langley spent Tuesday
afternoon with Miss Mary Spence.

Mr. W. R. Bowen and mother, Mrs
M. A. Bowen also Mrs. E. C. Young
were business visitors to McCormick
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. T. F. Langley dined with Mr.
S. T. Young Tuesday. .

Misses Willie and Ruth Young calledTuesday afternoon to see Mrs.
Maggie J. Young.

Misses Irene and Nora Young
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Fannie McCaslan.

Mrs. Tommie Wiley and little May
Wiley of Lethe spent the week-end
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Young.
The young folks of this communiAitan^TT tMlllinty O-f HdflV

\,y Clljujrcu W ^auujr wv ** *

[and Mrs. E. C. Young's last Friday
night. There were about thirty presentand all had a good time.

Mr. Wylie K. NLong spent one

night lasf week in the home of his
uncle, Mr. Joe A. Young.

Miss Lyndell Young spent Friday
night in the. home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jule Adams with Miss Ethel Adams.

Misses Alma and May Belle Young
spent Saturday night very pleasantlywith Misses Mary and Lena
Spence.

Mr. Joel Young and Mr. Edward
ILong of Greenwood spent the weekendin the home of Mr. Joe A. Young

Mr. Furman McCaslan and Eva

Young spent Sunday with Mr. and
(Mrs. D. A. Young, little J. A., Jr.,
returning home with them. after a

weeks visit here.
Mr. J. A. Young spent Sunday

with Mr. R. A. Crawford.
Mr. Raymond Beauford and sisters,Mrs. Grady Spence, Miss Lillie

Beauford of Greenwood spent the
week-end with home folks.

Misses Eva Young and Nora Lee
spent one night with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Young last week.

Sorry to learn of Miss Zellie Langley
being on the sick list. Hope for

her a speedy recovery, also Mrs. Mag
gie Young.

Miss Alma and Nora Lee spent a

while with Miss Zellie Langley Monday.
Mr. Cowan Young spent Saturday,

night and Sunday with home folks,

IWl *;
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Sunflower as Useless GreeH, the Raw
Guards in Cuba.at the OPERA
HT NOVEMBER 10TH. '

ABBEVILLE LOSES TO
ANDERSON IN HARD BATTLE

By tbe Score of 6 to 0 Locals Loae 1

First Game of Season..Tate
ia. Injured in Fray.

We copy in part from the AndersonTribune the following write-up
of the football game there Friday: !

Abbeville's vaunted Maroon and
viold eleven laiiea xo materialize its

boasted progress on Cater Park Field
Friday afternoon and as a result the
Gold and White of Anderson waved
proudly over her citadel in victory.

It was the amazing power of little
Hogrefe and the terriffic line plung-1
ing of mighty Dean that -sent the Abbevillelads home under a 6 to 0 defeat.But the Abbeville eleven did
not surrender the game listlessly.
They fought like demons and many
times the Gold and White crumbled
under the whirlwind of their attack.
It was driving power, or we might
say endurance that finally spelled
defeat for them and for Anderson.

Abbeville started the game off
with a pace that dazzled the Andersonforwards. For several tries she
carried the ball great lengths and she
kept up & fast game during the most
of the first half. After that Abbeville ]
simply closed in and tried her best i

not to allow the Anderson backB to ,

pass through her lines. Her's became i

a defensive game, though she did (

launch a few beautiful plays during
that period'. i

Anderson, on the other Hand, was

steady and dependable. Though her
forwards did not hug the ground and
thus were at some disadvantage,from
springing Abbeville linesmen, she
did play a beautifully consistent
game.

Thfe first half, scoreless as it was,
saw some dazzling highlights with
Swetenburg and Gambrell, for the
Abbeville aggregation tearing off ten
and twenty yards at the clip, and
with Dean and Hogrefe, for Andersonduplicating1 the tricks for their
team. »

In the second half came the score.

It was yet some minutes before the
elapse of the third period when by a

series of line bucks by Hogrefe and
Dean, the ball was carried to Abbeville'seight yard line. From this
vantage point Dean made a terriffic
drive and crossed the line with a

half a dozen Abbeville men vainly
endeavoring to stay his advance. He
failed to kick goal and the score

stood at six points. ,

An impartial survey of Friday's
game makes it stand out as a defensivebattle, which was ".interspersed
enough at intervals with a few dazzlingoffensive feats to make the
menu interesting. Had Hogrefe not
been injured in the first quarter AnI._..ij i i i i
ucxouii wv/uiu uavc. uttu a large score. i

Tate, game little Abbeville tackle
\ t

was laid out during the second half
with severe injuries. This lad had
been a mainspring in the Abbeville
line and his presence was sorely missed.Howie and Bradley for Abbeville
also played good games.
But the stars of the line play in

the game were Glenn and Wall. Both
towered in the defensive. Ellis, Andersonand Ligon as well as Skelton,
all playe'd jam-up ball. The whole
line deserved a decoration, for Ab-
beville certainly did some terriffic
plunging against them.
For Abbeville Howie, and Tate

starred in the line, with Swetenburg
and Gambrell running them close in
point for the backfield department.

It was a hard fought, well conductedgame and over 500 people
watched it from the sidelines.

V \
V OPERA HOUSE V
V .THURSDAY. V
V BETTY COMPSON and MAH- V
V LON HAMILTON in V
V "THE GREEN TEMPTATION" V
V YOU WILL ENJOY DANCES V

. / 1
V more sensational than you V
N, have ever seen before.. V.
V THRILLS of the Paris under- V

world and the jeweled ball- V
ft* rooms of society. V
V ROMANCE of a beautiful ^>1
V dancing girl and her struggle V
V to love and happiness. ^
V Added PATHE NEWS itecl & V
V HAROLD LLOYD in V
V "THE JAZZED HONEYMOON'
v 15c..Admission.35c. v
vvvwvvvvvvv^vvvi

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Young. He is now
working at Greenwood on the highway.......

Little Clara and Bertha Young
i i o i. :j-i. -vr___ t v

js>jjuui ouuuay wuii i\ura jucu jluuii&.i

rHE SOUTH'S FARMERS igj
MAKING PROGRESS j

Over 100,000 Cars of Produce Ship- Q
ped From Several States Says

Fairfax Harrison. Ej
Washington, Nov. 1.."The South- jl

era farmer is making hopeful pro- j§
jress in his journey from depend- |]
Bnce upon a single money crop, with |]
its one pay-day per year atv market gj
time for cotton or tobacco, toward @
the independence to be obtained by 1
the operation of his farm to yield |j
:ash returns throughout the year §j
From the sale of truck crons. cattle, s
bogs, poultry and dairy products,"! Gjj
jays Fairfax Harrison, president of @
jhe Southern Railway Company, in ij
liis annual report which goes on to 1

§
"One proof of this progress is 1

found in a report by the United §j
States Bureau of Markets that from a

January 1, 1922, to August 19, 1922 |j
there were shipped from the states g
of North Carolina, Sbuth Carolina, |j
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississ- ij
[ppi, Louisiana and Tennessee 107,- ro

298 carloads of cabbage, cantaloupes |j
lettuce, onions, strawberries, sweet j|
potatoes, tomatoes, , watermelons, a

Irish potatoes, peaches and mixed [§
vegetables, compared with £3,629 |j
larloads for the same period of last |jj
pear, an increase of 23,669 carloads @
>r 28.30 per cent and this showing §
was made in spite of the fact that §j
there was a substantial decrease in |j
production of watermelons and jfj
peaches because of unfavorable |j
weather conditions.
"Other bits of evidence of the Ij

same character are the establishment j|
01 tweniy-six new creameries in wie g«
territory served by Southern Rail- ra

way System, a large increase in the jg
production of butter, the raising in g
south Georgia of milk fed poultry s
along the lines for many years pro- jg
fitably practiced in east Tennessee, j|
the placing on farms throughout the M
territory of more pure bred poultry {a
than in any previous year, and the H
growing of high grade tobacco in |§j
South Carolina and Georgia.
"The movement of farm settlers §

into the South, comparatively light j|
for several years past, shows signs s
of increasing. Sound and conserva- j|
tive colonization projects are being |j
launched in several localities served (ij
by Southern Railway System. Lands |fi
will be prepared for farming and of- §j
fered on terms which should attract g
a desirable class of farmers from j|
parts of the United States where
land prices, measured by productive ij
value, relatively are much higher b
than in the South."

Watch the label on your paper. s

anttlTlSuRx I

WANTS |]
FOR SALE.Large chrysanthemums s

for sale at ?3.00 per dozen or 25 |j
cents each. Mrs. C. B. Hipp, S

Pinckney St. 11, 3-2tpd. |j
WANTED.To buy and sell second- a

hand Fords for cash. If you have §j
any to sell or £rade Phone 35, {3
Black & Black, Honea Path, S. C. s

11, 3.St. pd. ||
FOR SALE.Airdale Dogs. Pedigree 3

furnished with every dog, one jf]
male, one female 17 months, ex- ^
cellent guards, partially trained g
for hunting. Dogs to be proud of @
$100.00 each. Six pups ready for ®

shipping, males $30, females $15. S
All dogs from the famous Oorang [|
stock. A. R. Marwick, Abbeville, s

S. C. 11, 6.c I

''^0^; ^ i

s
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED!!
and GLASSES Accurately Fitted. §
DR. L. T. HILL, Abbeville.\m

acaegiag^GtfB^ft^lp^TiSfgjtgfPfpfiajpjgjgjg^jgjaj^i
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SWEATERS.
In all good Colors
Misses.

81Ip Overs, Tuxed
Various Weaves t
erately priced./
8acquesand Bo<

,r

SILK UNDERWEAI
? >. .! r

Silk Jersey Knick
Cami-bockers in j
Silk Jersey Teddi

Sky Blue and ft
- / Silk Jersey Vests

Light Blue.

CHILDREN'S AND1 '

Plain and Fur Tri
Bolivia and Vel

Nicely Tailored a
*

LADIES'COATSBeautifulStyles i
deer. Fur Trii

Bolivia, Normandy
v Materials.

LADIES' DRESSEJ
Poiret Twill in N
Serges in Navy,, t

braid. ,

Canton and Rom;
/ and Plaited Be]

DRESS SILKS.
Canton Crepe in I

Crepe Knit in Br
hagen. *'

Vadium Silk in W

CORDUROY.
Old Rose, Pekin

NEW ARRIVALS
\ f

Beads, Ear Rings,
Bands, Barrettes,

IMPORTED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

Plain and Fancy, i

Boxes at attrac

LOTS OF OT
We want you to see

thing New !

COME IN

THF. ROSENBI
Mail Orders Given !

*

ercantile Co. JI
snt Stores 11

- --S. C. |Ij
ds Sfnrf1... S I

Ihi

Veek's .

[RIVALS I
HiI

and Styles' for Ladies tffcd -p 9
los, and College Stylet. |l
o select from and all mod- 111
>tees For Infants. |l

$rs in all Dark Colors/ 3B
Black Silk Jersey.
es in Nile, Pink, Purple, SB
Iaiz6.
and Bloomers in Flesh and |[B

Misses coats. I
mmed in Navy ahd Brown, H
nd Reasoriaby Priced. . H

gH

in Navy, Brown anil Rein- |
nmed or Plain. jjjH
, Fashona and all Popular H

j
avy and Brown. j^l
rimmed with buttons and H

line Crepes with Beaded
Its, in a variety of Styles. [Ml

Brown. Navy and Black. ;;M
own, Qardinal and GopenjhsI9H
rhite. Flesh and Sky Blue. jj|

'99
. % ; [S|

and Green.
g

Betty Beads, Wrist Watch |H
Cannu OftmHe RonC Pf/%. x8S
roiivj Wlliwgj n«v«

sold separately or in Fancy
tive prices.

HER THINGS I
and there's some- H
Every Day. mt

^M|

OFTEN. H

RG MER. CO. I
Prompt Attention. |H

(B|


